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tions I was reminded of how bene
ficial our own "SACS-buster ..
exercise had been. Dr. Sullivan had
given me the idea and we estab
lished a mock SACS committee
weeks before the visit.

Our "SACS" team went from
office to office and asked many of
the questions we felt may be asked
by the real committee. That proce
helped prepare the College for the
vi it in a way that no as ortment of
lectures could have. It enabled
members of the faculty andtaff to
focus on the major i sues that we
felt would be addre ed.

Oct. 23, the SACS committee
prepared its initial report and con
ducted mop-up interviews with
members of the admini tration, fac
ulty, taff and student body.

The next day the SACS team
met with many of the administra
tion, faculty and taff for the exit
interview. We were prepared for as
many as 30 or 40 recommendations
from the committee, but we were
pleased to have received only 21.

(See SACS, page 3)

"Texas gets
of College

•
In

SACS-buster exercise
I met with several of the com

mittee members on the moming of
Oct. 22. While they asked me que -

all at ease about the vi it. She
reminded us that the committee
was here to learn from the College
as well a to make recommenda
tion and sugge tions.

Oct. 22, the viiting committee
met with faculty and admini tra
tors. Armed with the College's
elf- tudy, members of the com

mittee ought to get a clear picture
of Ambassador College, it
trength and it deficiencie .

The committee wa· primarily
concerned that the College be in
compliance with the SACS crite
ria for accreditation. It has pub
lished a number of "must" state
ment that the College mu t
conform with in order to be
accredited. The main purpose of
the visit. from the committee'
perspective, was to ascertain
whether Amba sador complies
with those tatements or not.

SACS team
clearer picture

Donald L. Ward is president
ofAmbassador College.

The team was chaired by Mar
garet Sullivan, vice president for
academic affair at Brenau Col
lege in Gainesville, Ga.

SACS is here to serve you
In her opening remarks to the

faculty as embled for the recep
tion dinner, Dr. Sullivan aid:
"We are here to erve you ... just
like the IRS [Internal Revenue
Service]." Dr. Sullivan's warmth
and ense of humor helped to put

By Donald L. Ward
BIG SA DY-The vi iting

team from the Southern A ocia
tion of College and Schools
(SACS) arrived on campu Oct.
21. It was a day that tho e of u
working at Amba sador College
have been awaiting more than
three years.

The College wa ho t at a get
acquainted dinner for the SACS
team at 7 that evening.

MUTUAL BENEFIT-David Carter (left) from the Southern Association
of Colleges and Schools (SACS), discusses accreditation with Donald
Ward, Ambassador College president, Oct. 24.[Photo by Mike Bedford]

PERSONAL FROM
HV'~_

Dear Brethren,
We are continuing to

make exciting progress
toward accreditation of
Ambassador College!

The scheduled visit from
the Southern Association of
Colleges and Schools took
place Oct. 21-24 on the Big
Sandy campus.

The visit yielded very positive
results, and College personnel
are already bu y preparing our
respon e to Southern's recom
mendation .

Special thanks to everyone for
your prayer about thi whole
proce , and in advance for your
continued prayers for College
per onnel and the tudents as we
complete the work required for
full accreditation. We are all
very pleased with the excellent
progre s thus far.

For details about the visit, be
ure to read Dr. Ward' article

above.

INSIDE
How diversity
can create
unity, peace . 2

Christmas:
be practical,
use wisdom . 5

In light of Paul' in truction in
I Timothy 2: 1-4, I hope we have
all been praying for eventual
good to come of the Middle East
peace conference in Madrid.

As lovers of peace, we hould
pray for the succe of uch
talks and the opening of door
for the go pel, even though we
realize that ultimate peace will
not come by human effort alone.

In a world that has never
found peace on its own, Je us
ha richly bles ed his di ciples
by giving them that precious
commodity. "Peace I leave with
you; my peace I give you" (John
14:27, ew International Ver-
ion throughout).

Ultimate peace will not come,
a 0 many have hoped, by the
collective effort of all nation
working together in a "new
world order." The nations do not
know the way to peace ( ee I a
iah 59:8 and 33:7). True peace
will come in only one way
through Je us Chri t, for in him
God has shown humanity what
peace i .

As nuclear phy ici t Edward
Teller once pointed out, peace i
not merely the absence of war.
True peace nece arily involve
reconciliation, and worldwide
reconciliation will not come
until humanity i first reconciled
to God. That kind of global rec
onciliation will come only after
Je us return .

o amount of human knowl
edge, of technological and cien
tific progre s, of advance in
medicine, in agriculture, in pol
lution control, or even in
human-right legislation is capa-

ble of rendering thi self-cen
tered world a peaceful one.
Human nature must be trans
formed before there can be true
peace. And for that to happen,
humanity must meet God in
Jesus Christ.

In the light of the go pel
humanity must come to clearly
see it own depravity and rebel
lion against God and understand
it own need for reconciliation
with God. Sin, in effect, is
humanity's declaration of inde
pendence from God. Conse
quently, humanity cannot find
peace, becau e it is cut off from
the source of true peace. •

Some people believe that
through education, technological
progress and natural goodness,
humanity will someday "evolve"
to the point that people will live
in concerned cooperation and
peace.

But getting along with one'
neighbor is only half the equa
tion. The biblical record gives
the whole picture-one cannot
truly love hi neighbor unJe s he
aI 0 loves God.

Peace i dynamic. It is a way
of life, a way of thinking-a
perspective, a philosophy of life.
But it i more than all these. It is
godlikeness. Only in God's own
loving and forgiving initiative
toward rebellious humanity can
humans fmd true peace.

True peace, the peace that is
the product of a tran formed
heart, comes from only one
Source through only one Way
and by only one tran forming
and unifying Spirit.

All true Christians live even
now in the peace and unity of
the Spirit of God, following in
the footstep of their Lord and
Master, Je u Christ.

Yet, univer a1 peace will not,
indeed carmot, come until Je us

(See PERSONAL, page 3)

The World Tomorrow program is
reaching more viewers, according

to statistics gathered by Arbitron and Nielsen (two agencies
that rate television audience levels). From May 1990 to
May 1991 the number of markets and stations airing The
World Tomorrow increased, although Media Purchasing cut
total expenditures for air time. A comparison of those statis
tics by Tom Lapacka, manager in Media Purchasing,
revealed the following information.

U.S. coverage (television households capable of receiv
ing the telecast) increased by 3 percent, from 78 percent to
81 percent.

Excluding cable, audience level (the number of television
households watching the program) grew 22 percent, from
1,025,000 to 1,254,000. This puts The World Tomorrow
second only to Robert Schuller's Hour of Power.

The telecast's share rose from 4.5 to 5.7. The share
helps gauge the popularity of a program against competing
programs during a particular time slot. Unlike coverage,
share does not include households in which the television is
turned off. So the new share figure means that, of 100
households watching television in a given city, 5.7 are
watching the telecast.

The number of U.S. markets airing the program grew by
seven, from 97 markets to 104 markets.

The number of U.S. stations airing the telecast increased
from 114 to 128.

The weekly cost of airing the program dropped 6 percent.

"With God's help, the Church has been able to reach a
growing n\,lmber of listeners with a telecast that appeals to a
balanced audience," said evangelist Bernard Schnippert,
director of Media Operations. "And we've made these
strides without increasing expenditures."

The Church has kept expenditures down because its
"buying strategy has changed. In some markets where
there have been a limited number of stations willing to air
the telecast, we sometimes felt compelled to accept less
than-generous terms from stations because they were 'the
only game in town.'

"But Mr. Tkach has said that we do not need to air the
telecast in every major market and we are now reaping the
fruits of that decision."
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e shaped on German anvil

**** *
* ** ****

when defeat eemed not merely
po ible but probable. i the prod
uct of a burning historical imagi
nation."

Though their "di imilantie of
outlook went deep," Mr. Roo
sevelt· and Mr. Churchill'
vision were flexible enough to
embrace alternative points of
view.

There is a lesson here for the
Church. Even though the Church
is a single body. it is also multi
cultural, composed of many mem
bers. As members. we mu t learn
to work together with mutual
respect and learn to resolve our
differences amicably. This is part
of our growth in Christian knowl
edge (II Peter 3: 18).

There will alway be differing
ideas naturally emerging from our
background and culture . And a
long as our ideas do not contradict
God' law they are not wrong.

Therefore. we can admire the
methodical Dutch. the artistic
French, the musica~ Welsh. the
soulful Ru ian. the intelligent
Jew, the killful Thai.

In God' Church. where nation
al characteri tics can be refined,
we can ee in each national
uniquene s a different facet of the
nature of God himself.

Within the Church we must
learn to merge our differences
(submitting to one another in the
fear of God) into a unity of overall
purpose that results in bringing
Chri t's go pel to the whole
world.

many and Japan.
In thi light. an excellent article,

titled "Make Way for Germany,"
appeared in the Oct. 21 .S. 'eli's
& World Report. Its author. David
Gergen. write that. in the wake of
unification. "a powerful new
nation i ari ing on German oil
one that eventuallv will tower over
Europe and pre ~nt a formidable
challenge to the United State'."

Perhap the key point Mr. Ger
gen make i that Chancellor Hel
mut Kohl probably represents the
last in a long line of instinctively
pro-American German leader.
We know, from biblical account.
what a generational change in
government can produce." ow
there arose a new king over
Egypt, who did not know Joseph"
(Exodu 1:8. 'ew King Jame ).

Sunday: official da)' off?

Further evidence of Germany'
growing political clout in Europe

(see NEW EUROPE, page 5)

By the end of this decade the European Community (EC)
may be made up of 24 or more members.

The EC signed a trade agreement with the European Free
Trade Association (EFTA) Oct. 22. However, in spite of the
agreement some EFTA members still want full EC membership,
such as Austria and Sweden (who have already applied for
Community membership), and Finland and Switzerland.

The 1989 liberation of East European nations and the
disintegration of the Soviet Union, may also enlarge the Com
munity. The European Commission (the executive branch of the
European Parliament with the power to initiate and execute
policy), asked Community foreign ministers to offer association
agreements to Hungary, Poland and Czechoslovakia. The
association agreements will give them access to the EC's
market and will ultimately lead to full membership in the
Community around the year 2000.

The Commission also wants EC members to offer the
same agreements
to Romania, Bul
garia, Estonia, Lat
via, Lithuania and
Albania. Georgia
(formerly part of
the Soviet Union),
Turkey. Cyprus
and Malta also
want to be mem
bers.

Europe's destiny: a greater
community of nations

Mr. Berlin wrote: 'The differ
ence i deep, and accounts for a
great deal in the incompatibility of
outlook between him [Churchill]
and the Pre ident [Roosevelt].
\\ hom he admired 0 much and
who e office he held in awe."

Mr. Berlin characterized Pre i
dent Roo evelt as having "this
feeling of being at home not mere
ly in the pre ent but in the future.
of kno ing where he wa going
and [by] what mean and why'"

Pre ident Roo evelt's .. en e.
not only of the movement of
American public opinion, but of
the general direction in which the
larger human society of his time
wa moving. wa what is called
uncanny'"

On the other hand. Prime Min
ister Churchill's vi ion wa moti
vated by a en e of the past. His
peeches were full of hi torical

allu ions.
Mr. Berlin writes that Sir Win

ston's "bright. heroic vision of the
mortal danger [in 1940]. and the
will to conquer. born in the hour

Europe i now in que tion. given
the collap e of communi t rule.

The purpo e of the propo ed
Euro-Army i. cloudy at the
moment. Que tion abound. the
bigge t being. i it destined to
become the military arm of the
European Community?

The December EC summit on
political unity. scheduled for the
Dutch city of Maastricht. might
clarify the issue.

What i mo t important in all
the e developments is the chang
ing nature of the transatlantic
relation hip. We are witne sing.
in thi last decade of the 20th cen
tury. a tran ition period. one mov
ing away from American upervi-
ion of affair in both Europe and

A ia. A ew World Order i
indeed ri ing-but it will be one
increa ingly dominated by Ger-

Unity in diversity

European Diary
By John Ross Schroeder

Bible says, "For a he thinks in
his heart, 0 i he" (Proverb
23:7).

So. the next time you are di 
couraged do a the palmi t did.
ask yourself: "Why are you cast
down. 0 my oul? And why are
you di quieted within me? Hope
in God: for I hall yet prai e Him.
the help of my countenance and
my God" (P alm 43:5).

Take God' promi e and bom
bard the ource of your di. courage
ment with hi promise .

Let' be encouraged. let' be
thankful for God' truth. Why not
have a talk with your elf today?

out what God ha promi ed to
you. That' a good per. onal Bible
study, or for tho e with young
children, make it a family Bible
study. where all can learn and
share in God' promi eST

We need to know what God's
promises are. Then we can ask for
them a our needs an e.

Peter wrote: "By which have
been given to us exceedingly great
and precious promi eST that
through the e you may be partak
er of the divine nature, having
e caped the corruption that i in the
world through lust"' (II Peter 1:4).

What do you think about?

Ralph Waldo Emeron. the
American e ayi t and poet. wa
correct in a seTting. "Man i what
he think. about all day long."

That which he or he feed on,
the context of hi or her experi
ence. the playback from previous
contact. hape our live. The

BOlJRi EMOUTH, England
At the Feast here I ran across a
book titled Mr. Churchill ill 1940
by I aiah Berlin. The book i
about the difference between the
visions of Win ton Spencer
Churchill and Franklin Delano
Roosevelt.

Mr. Roo eveIt (18 2-1945) and
Mr. Churchill (1875-1965) formed
a bridge that cemented the Anglo
American partner hip during
World War II. Yet their world
view were trikingly di imilar.

another important development,
France and Germany propo ed a
separate European military force
that would operate outside the con
fines of the orth Atlantic Treaty
Organization ( T ATO) alliance
structure. which remains under
overall American command.

U.S. official que tion the logic
and value of such a force (which
may number as many a 50.000
personnel), while at the ame time
conceding that. "ATO' role in

By Gene H. Hogberg
WI)RLDWATCH

Faith in God will chase the tear from the
eye, the furrow from the brow, the fear from
the soul. God is there when we need him.

God's promises

God promi e to supply our
e ery need. though not all of our

ants or de ire .
God give u wi dom. deliver

u from trials and temptations,
fight our enemie for us and
guides u in making wi e deci-
ion.

Make it a goal this year to find

of our countenance.
Faith in God will chase the tear

from the eye. the furrow from the
brow. the fear from the oul. God
the Father i there when we need
him.

Fortunately the palmi. t turned
away from confronting God to
confronting himself. Instead of
a king God why. he asked him elf
why. That i a much healthier
thmg to do. Tum to your. elf and
a k. Why are you 0 downca t

our name)? What i the cau e of
your depre sion?

In the e p alms notice how God
i de cribed as the trength of our
life. the gladne of joy. the help

They must accept nearly all of the
EC' thou ands of rule and regula
tion , together with future legisla
tion. but have only advi ory capaci
ty in the passage of new law .

Austria and Sweden have already
applied for EC membership. hoping
to complete the process by 1995.
Finni h authoritie . say they will put
forth their application early next
year. The Swi government agreed
to the EEA scheme with the under-
tanding that it was a prelude to full

membership.
The mood of the hour was per

hap be t expre ed by Sweden'
ne con ervative prime mini ter.
Carl Bildt, who announced: .. TOW

we are heading full peed toward
the Community."

foreover, the European unifi
cation process will not end with
the ew ineteen. Any day now,
an announcement will be made
that three former communist
countries of Central and Eastern
Europe-Hungary. Poland and
Czechoslovakia-will be accord
ed a ociate member tatus with
the European Community.

This arrangement, too, i
e pected to be only the fir t rung
of the member hip ladder. EC
vi ionaries eventually expect the
entirety of Ea tern Europe to be
tied in. along with E tonia. Latvia,
Lithuania and perhaps other part
of the dis olving ex-Soviet Union.

More thaD a trade bloc

The unity movement will not
top with economics. either. In

Jwt~hUrIf,~
By Dexter H, Faulkner

Just talking to Illyself

New Euro

I ju t caught my elf talking to
my elf. Have you ever done that?

It reminded me of day gone by
when my children would a k me.
·'Dad. were you talking to your-
elf?" I had to confe to them on

more than one occasion that I had
been. They would look at me a if
I had gone over the edge.

But. a my grandmother used to
ay. "It" OK to talk to yourself a

long as you don't an wer your elf
back."

Well. I've not gone bonker and
I find I have a good biblical
authority for talking to myself. I
find it good therapy from time to
time to have a heart-to-heart talk
with my elf.

In Palm 42 and 43 we read
that the depressed writer finds life
hard and difficult going. Tear'
keep coming day and night. and
he was complaining to God.

"Why have You forgotten me?"
he ask God (P aIm 42:9. ew
King Jame throughout). "Why do
You ca t me off?" he complain
(P aIm 43:2).

It i ea y. in a moment \\ hen we
are do\\ n. to forget what God aid
in Hebrews 13:5: "Let your con
duct be without covetousness. and
be content with uch things as you
have. For He Him elf has aid.' I
will never leave you nor forsake
you.' "

PASADE A-The eye of the
world. understandably. have been
riveted on Madrid. ho t city to the
Middle East peace conference.

Because of new media focu
on the Madrid proceeding . how
ever. new milestone along the
road to European unity have not
received the attention they other
wise would. especially in the
United State .

For example. on Oct. 22. the 12
nation European Community (EC)
and the even countries of the
European Free Trade Association
(EFTA) agreed, after two years of
inten e negotiations. to e tabli h a
European Economic Area (EEA)
encompas ing their two bloc.

Thi arrangement. pending rati
fication by all the EFTA govern
ment . will go into effect Jan. I.
1993, the arne date as the EC's
own internal market.

For all practical purpo e . thi
mean that the EC' Europe-with
out-frontier scheme. timulating
the free flow of goods. ervice.
capital and labor. will regulate the
economic affairs of 19 nation and
380 million people, together con
trolling 43 percent of global trade.

The two bloc will still, politi
cally, be eparate. with the EFTA
countrie continuing to maintain
border controls with the EC.

The main advantage to the
EFTA Seven. according to the Oct.
26 Ecollomist, is that they "can
also look forward to more inward
direct investment from American
and Japane e firms; as part of the
single market. rather than [being]
stranded outside , .. they will look
much more attractive."

Mo t experts believe that the
European Economic Area concept
pre age eventual full political
membership in the European Com
munity by mo t. if not all. the
EFTA tate. who are at a political
di advantage under the agreement.
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Youths enriched at SEP camps

• •teaIn VISItS

Estonians attend Feast

!"Into"all the world..."1

C.R.
Deming, .M.

R.H.
Brooklyn. .Y.

Thank you very much for your publi
cation ministry. I have found many of
your anicle extremel) helpful in under
tanding the roolS of my Chritian faith.

J.R.
Sandy, Utah

I love your Plain Trlllh magazine. I
am only 12 years old, but I'm becoming
more in love with God than the maga
zine. Thanks for helping me find my
love with God, more than rock and roll. I
would like to have some magazine' for
my brother.

Truth magazine. It is a bright light in !hi
very bleak world, and I look forward to
getting the magazine again and again.
Please accept the enclosed donation and
thank you and God ble s.

Bapti m marked our commit
ment to a tran forming renewal,
a new birth, a new life in Je us
Christ, pos ible only becau e of
the dynamic operation of the liv
ing and personal God who has,
through his Son, proven the infi
nite depth of hi love for us.

And it is through this miracu
lous reconciliation with God that
we are also able to be recon
ciled, in Jesu Christ, with our
brothers and iter.

As we pray for tho e who uf
fer in this world, and for the uc
ce of peace talks and the fur
therance of the go pel, let's
thank and prai e God daily for
his marvelou love and mercy,
and for the reality of the coming
glorious day of Je u ' return!

more time for pecialized activitie .
Then the following year they can
return as a member of the staff.

The taff i made up of volun
teers. Many parent of camper
gave up their holiday (vacation) to
erve. Several of the staff try to
erve every year and orne have

served the camp for 10 or 15 years.
They all know each other well and
they know the campers.

Baguio, Philippines
The excitement of the campers

soared as their bu labored up the
last mile of the winding mountain
road toward the Teachers Camp.
where the SEP was conducted
Apri121 to May 5.

The opportunity to attend the
SEP can prove vital to a youth'
succe' in the depreed Philippine
marketplace. The annual per capita
income i about US 600.

Bulgneville, France
Fifty-one camper and 35 taff

members pent two activity-filled
weeks in France July 14 to 28.

Among the activities was a night
time obstacle cour e. The favorite
activity was rock climbing taught
by the junior champion of France.

have been felt and greatly appre
ciated. We hope that support will
continue so, God willing, our
hopes and prayers will be con
firmed.

Other team members were
William Bum , vice president for
finance and admini tration at
Randolph-Macon Woman' Col
lege in Lynchburg. Va.; Evelyn
H. Burrows, a ociate profe sor
in fine arts and communication
from Fayetteville State Universi
ty in North Carolina; and Je ie
Smith, university librarian from
Fi k University in ashville.
Tenn.

D.B.
Cleveland. Ohio

-tl -tl -tl

Magazine a bright light
I'm grateful for receiving the Plain

Your involvement in the Work pro
duces fruit. This column shows how
the World Tomorrow telecast and the
Church's publications change the
lives of subscribers, co·workers and
prospective members.

Hol~ Days
In the Plain Truth magazine of

September you had the article. "The Fes
tivals of the Bible."

Where would you purchase a calendar
that would give you the exact days the e
Festivals would occur in 1992? Where
do you get information as to the location
where event concerning the. e fea IS are
held? Can you plea e end information
on the above and the churches who cele
brate the Holy Days'!

PERSONAL
(Continued from page 1)

return. in glory to rule all
nation a. the eternal Prince of
Peace (l aiah 9:6-7).

As each of us eagerly awaits
that glorious day, the Scripture
give admonition and a surance:
"The peace of God. which tran-
cends all understanding, will

guard your hearts and your
minds in Chri t Jesus" (Philippi
ans 4:7).

Each of u mu t bow before
God in humble acknowledgement
of our need for forgivene and
cleansing and gratefully tum our
live toward serving and obeying
our Maker, Redeemer and Su tain
er-lhe omnipotent God of love.

di c jockey on KSEP, the camp
radio station.

VoehJ, Germany

"I think camp i great becau e
the staff and camper are alway
encouraging you, omething you
don't find during the year at
school." remarked Maja Borko
who attended the SEP camp here
July 25 to Aug. 9.

Sixty-four camper from Ger
many, Au tria. Switzerland, En
gland, the nited States and
Yugo lavia and 28 staff members
attended. Two girls from Yugo
slavia attended their first SEP, and
one of them attended a Sabbath er
vice for the flf t time.

of Clearwater Chri tian College
in Clearwater, Fla.• pre ented an
additional commendation: "The
committee commends the board
and admini tration for ecuring
trong financial re ource to uf

ficiently support the goals of
Ambassador College."

Candidacy prospects
At thi point. the pro pect for

receiving candidacy tatu in
June appear to be bright. But we
are not taking anything for grant
ed.

Once again, the prayers and
upport of brethren worldwide

Loch Lomond, Scotland

About 305 youth and 107 staff
attended here July 21 to Aug. II.

The staff et up a city of tent
and caravans (trailers) in a . heep
pasture. The only permanent

• dwelling wa a barn hou ing the
kitchen and storage areas.

Many youth begin attending
camp when they are 12 or 13 years
old, and when they are 17 or 18
they move to a pecial statu . They
are still campers. but they have

members of her family and a
friend.

The family invited Mr. Kaag
jaerv to their home and a ked him
que tion about biblical truths and
principle.

When the que tion of a mini 
terial visit aro e. he advi ed them
to write a letter. which was
received by the German Office.
and plan were made for John
Karl on, regional director in the
German-speaking area , and his
wife, Kristina, to visit Estonia in
July.

The Karlson went and dis
cu ed Church teaching., includ
ing God's laws. bapti m and Holy
Days and the po ibility of keep
ing the Fall Festival.

Travel plans were ubject to
approval from the E tonian gov
ernment. The Church ent official
invitation so the group could
apply for a vi a to attend the
Feast in Denmark. Flight and
hotel bookings were made in the
hope that the vi a would be
granted.

Four of the ix E tonian
received their visas on Saturday,
Sept. 21, between II and 12 p.m.
The other two got their vi as ju t
before their flight left on Sunday.
Sept. 22.

Two of the men had waited sev
eral day at the Danish Consulate
in Mo cow to get the visas. then
flew to Leningrad and took a taxi
to Tartu. where the vi a where
finally obtained.

PASADE A-About 1,600
camper attended nine Summer
Educational Program (SEP) camps
in seven countries this year.

The following report from five
of tho e camps were \\-Titten by
Kerri Dowd, Youth 91 managing
editor: Matthew Fenchel. a sistant
pastor in the Bonn. Duesseldorf,
Darmstadt and Zwickau, Germany,
churches: Rick Shallenberger,
YOl/th 91 a ociate editor; the
Philippine Office; and Leanne ing
ham and Lisa K.i ely Ambas ador
College students.

Shawnigan Lake, B.C.
inety camper arrived here,

northwest of Victoria. B.C., on
Vancouver! land. Aug. II.

Doug Smith. camp director and
pa tor of the Kitchener, Ont.,
church. de cribed the camp as "an
environment conducive to learning.
We really do believe in our youths.
and we have two \\eek to show
them here that God' way works."

Camper Todd Couch from Mara.
B.C., aid he appreciated "all the
opportunitie -the chance to try
new things. And, I'm not n,early as
nervous about participating as I am
at school. It's an excellent camp, but
it' not long enough. What we learn
here will rub off when we go back.
We'll affect others back home."

Each dorm produced a dorm
video as part of their television
cla es. and every camper had a
chance during radio cla. to be a

the tudent on the campu .
"The committee note the spe

cial and positive relation hip
enjoyed by the tudent per onnel
staff and the tudent body.

"The committee notes and
compliment the chool on the
depth of the intramural program
and the number of people who
are participating in that pro
gram."

Carlton Adam , dean of Pied
mont College in Georgia. said.
"The committee commends the
college for its out tanding com
puter re ource and ervices."

George D. You tra, pre ident

By Frankie Weinberger
BON '. Germany-Seven E to

nians (one member and ix
pro pective members) kept the
Fea t in Denmark thi year.

Leo Kaagjaerv, a member and
native E tonian. wa a profe or
of phy ics at the University of
Sydney. r.s.w., for about 30
year. He accepted early retire
ment and planned to return to
E tonia in the fall of 1990.

Before he left Australia. an
Estonian newspaper editor asked
Mr. Kaagjaerv to write an article
about the Bible for the 250th
anniversary of the first printing of
the full Estonian Bible. The editor
added a short foreword to the arti
cle aying that Mr. Kaagjaerv wa
to give lecture at Tartu University
in Estonia.

Upon hi arrival in E tonia. Mr.
Kaagjaerv adverti 'ed in a new 
paper to find an apartment. He
received a reply from a woman
who said she could not offer him
any accommodation. but would
like to attend hi lectures, which
he thought would be about the

Bible.
She had recognized his name in

the advertisement as the author of
the article about the Bible. Mr.
Kaagjaerv told her that the lec
ture would be about phy ic and
mathematics.

Since Mr. Kaagjaerv is a mem
ber of the Church, he offered her
orne Church literature. Her inter

est was piqued. a were other

Even member of the vi iting
committee have commented
about the remarkable progre
Amba sador College has made in
the pa t two years.

'It is a miracle'
Dr. Sullivan made this striking

tatement in her exit interview:
"We recognize how much work
ha gone into this and how
extraordinary the move was, and
what has been accompli hed here
in Big Sandy. It i a miracle, a
you have said."

Amba sador al 0 received ev
eral glowing commendations dur
ing the proceedings from other
member of the SACS.

Betty Ann Cook, director of
in titutional re earch and plan
ning at Morri Brown College in
Atlanta, Ga .. said: "Although
Ambassador College has not
pecifically identified public er

vice as one of it goal , the com
mittee during the review proce
identified a ignificant level of
activity in the areas of education,
ocial and community re pon i

bility.
"In the nearby communities of

Tyler and Big Sandy. as well as
on the international fronts,
Ambassador College ha con i 
tently provided extensive human.
financial and educational re
sources to a variety of causes."

She added "The committee
recognize Ambas ador College
for it commitment to public er
vice through it various outreach
and volunteer program ."'

Communication skills

E. Vance Davis. dean of High
Point College in High Point,
'.C.. aid. "The committee rec

ognize and compliments the col
lege for it emphasis upon the
development of oral communica
tion kills."

C. William 1cKee. dean of
admini tration and regi trar for
Cumberland niver. it)' in Leba
non, Tenn., made the following
observations: "The committee
compliments Amba ador Col
lege for the quality of the hav
ioral standards being exhibited by
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Review process
After the SACS receives our

respon e , they are ubject to a
multilayered review proce .

David Carter, associate execu
tive director for the Commis ion
on College from SACS, ex
plained thi proces :

"Thi committee pa es on its
report along with our re ponses
to the Criteria and Report Com
mittee for the econd level of the
peer review proce ,who in tum
pa e it· recommendation on to
the Executive Council of the
Commi ion on Colleges, which
in turn pa se it recommenda
tion on to the full Commi ion on
Colleges.

'There are 77 [commi ioners]
representing all II tates within
our region, and it is those 77
commi ioner who ultimately
will make the deci ion."

Dr. Carter reminded tho e as
sembled that the deci ion will be
one of three-full accreditation.
candidacy tatus or to di continue
the relation hip with Amba sador
College.

We have repeatedly ought the
prayer of God's people that his
will be done in this proce s. We
feel that there ha been strong
upport for the College' pursuit

of accreditation on all front .
We certainly appreciate the

prayers of so many people from
around the world. We believe
tho e prayer are being answered.

(Continued from page 1)

We believe that we can effec
tively respond to the recommen
dations we received.

We next anticipate a written
report enumerating all of the
SACS team' recommendations,
uggestion and commend'!-tions

by the second week in December.
We will then have until May L
1992. to respond to the recom
mendation.

SACS
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Cape Town

Serving amidst ethnic diversity

The exce sive price controls by
the governrnent on imports, wages
and exchange rates during the past
decade have largely contributed to
slow growth in the country's
economy.

TOW. the government has
embarked on a five-year trade lib
eralization program to stimulate
investment and promote growth in
the productive sectors of the econ
omy.

Deregulation is considered by
some economists a fundamental
key to the uccess of the program.

The cost of living has risen con
siderably in the past few months
because of deregulation, coupled
with the rapidly falling value of
the Zimbabwean dollar, a high
inflation rate and the present
recession. The average member is
struggling to make end meet.

Securing affordable prices for
accommodations at the Feast is
one difficulty members face. How
ever, de pite these problems and
trying times, members display a
willingness and deep commitment
to fulfill their calling and further
the commission of the Church.

By Aldrin Mandimika
HARARE, Zimbabwe-Zim

bab\\.e, which has an area of
150,803 square miles (slightly
larger than the tate of Montana),
is the home of 264 members. One
in 38,000 have been called into
the Church.

Aldrin Mandimika pastors
the Bulall'ayo and Harare.
Zimbabwe, churches.

Zimbabwean
members remain
faithful in midst
of troubles

on Zambian to respect their
defeated leader as the founding
father of the nation.

Although major problems will
be olved only at Christ' return,
we hope for some relief through a
better-run human system in the
meantime.

Since the first Church service
conducted by evangelist Gerald
Waterhouse on March 18. 1963.
much ha been accomplished.
Thirty-three attended that first
service. Today there are about
2,800 attending Sabbath services.

There are 18 full-time ministers
and II local church elders erving

(See AMIDST DIVERSITY, page 5)
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offered to farmers forced many of
them out of busine s, thereby
cau ing evere food shortages.

The late '70s to the present
There has been a steady decline

in ethics and morals in govern
ment and business, causing
widespread corruption and major
fmancial scandal .

Failure by the authorities to
puni h culprits created almost
total disregard for law and order.
Evidence of this was witnessed
by food riots in July 1990.

Out of that period of chaos and
confusion we have seen a shift
from socialism to a market-orient
ed economy and the birth of plural
politic.

Once again it is hoped that with
proper checks and balances by a
multiparty system, matters will
improve economically. Some
here. however. think that the
crime and corruption are too deep-
eated to bring about any mean

ingful change.
All the above factors have

brought untold hardship to the
people of Zambia. including
members of God's Church. It is
not even financially possible for a
well-paid professional to eat out
in a re taurant.

Inflation stands at 150 percent,
and the bank lending rate is 53
percent.

For the past three years God's
people have kept the Feast in their
homes because rented accommo
dations are priced too high for
alma t all members.

The majority of Zambians
looked forward with fever-pitch
enthu ia m to the October elec
tions. which were the fIrst multi
party elections in Zambia in 18
years.

Frederick Chiluba, leader of the
Movement for Multiparty Democ
racy, won by an overwhelming
majority. President Chiluba called

members live close to areas of
unrest, and-prayers for their safety
are appreciated.

Growth in times of trouble
Despite the political and eco

nomic turmoil and uncertainty, the
Church continues to experience
teady growth in most facets of its

operation ..

Kambani Banda is a deacon
in the Lusaka, Zambia. church.

Walking through Lusaka, one
can still see and hear evidence of
Zambia's link with its previous
colonial ruler, Great Britain.
English is still widely spoken here.

Independence from Britain
brought hopes and dream to
Zambia's people. It was not
uncommon to hear politicians
promise an egg a day for every
Zambian.

And. upon independence, there
was rapid economic growth.
Dreams appeared to be realized.
But, as time progressed, our lead
ers embraced socialist ideals.

Free education, medical ser
vices, subsidized housing and sup
plies of maize were made avail
able to all people, especially tho e
in urban areas. The price of cop
per. the major mineral export,
dropped dramatically, making it
impos ible to fmance these social
programs.

Along with socialist ideals and
spending came the introduction of
economic reform, which entailed
large-scale nationalization of the
private sector. The price of maize
was kept low to please tho e in
urban areas. The unattractive price

INTERNATIONAL
DESK
FROM OaR SOOTH AFRICAN OFFICE

Zambians hope
for relief after
elections

By Kambani Banda
LUSAKA. Zambia-Zambia is a

country of 7.5 million square miles
and a population of 10 million.

It is also the home of 85 Church
members. Fifty percent of the
members live in Lusaka, the capi
tal city. Another 20 percent live in
a copper-mining town of the Cop
perbelt. The rest of the member
ship lives in rural areas.

group will not suppres other
minority groups.

This is an enormous challenge.
How do you motivate peoples of
different and varied political per
suasions and cultural heritages to
bridge the distrust, suspicion and
fear that has divided them in the
past? The desire is for all popula
tion groups to seek common
ground on which they can togeth
er build a future. This is truly a
millennial wish.

Already violence and unrest
have erupted in many parts of the
country, retarding the proce s of
reconciliation. Fighting, mostly
between blacks, has claimed the
lives of hundreds of people, many
of them innocent bystanders.

However, overall the mood
among community leaders is in
favor of negotiations, and signif
icant progress has already been
made toward discussions on a
new constitution. The average
South African hopes that peace
ful and equitable solution will
be found.

Thankfully no Church members
or any of their family members
have been killed or suffered seri
ous injuries because of the vio
lence. However, a number of

turing at the Applied Mechanics
Research Unit at the University of
CapeTown.

Robert Klynsmith is office and
Ministerial Services manager. He
has had several years experience
in industry as a senior per onnel
manager, is a 1973 Ambassador
College graduate, and a preaching
elder. His assistant is Brenda Mer
rington, secretary. receptionist and
the office's WordPerfect word
processing specialist.

A quarter of a million pieces of
incoming mail are processed each
year by a team of 12, which I
head. Before joining the staff two
years ago, I worked as a quality
assurance manager in a chemicals
plant for several years.

The Mail Processing Depart
ment consists of two section . The
postal services supervi or, Eben
Jacobs, is assisted by Charlotte
Adcock, Martin Hendricks, Craig
Lindes and Victor Schuller in the
receipt, reading, di tribution and
posting of mail.

Trevor Weber, mailing list er
vices supervi or, oversee data
entry and processing handled by
Cyril Hendrick , Bonnie Beelders,
Ren Bissolati. Isabel Fortune and
Heidi Powell.

Secretary for the Per onal Cor
respondence Department is Wilma
Nigrini, who has worked in the
office since its relocation to the
Cape in 1984.

ANDRE & ELiZE VAN BElKUM

dramatic period in South Africa's
history. State Pre ident F.W. de
Klerk has taken unprecedented
and bold steps toward building
·'the new South Africa."

This new South Africa is cen
tered on dismantling apartheid
legislation, much of which date
back to 1948. We hope that the
harmonizing of the needs of all
groups will lead to a new con titu
tion that will en ure that one

tional differences are gradually
lessening within urban areas as
more of the young people move to
the towns to fmd jobs.

Numerically the most important
black nations are the Zulus.
Xhosas and Sothos.

On the political scene
The 1990s have, so far, been a

ETHNIC BREAKDOWN--Andre van Belkum
shows demographics chart to Pastor General
Joseph W. Tkach. [Photo by Frank Nelte]

Morgen Kriedemann, a local
elder, is manager of Mail
Processing in the Cape Town,
South Africa. Regional Office.

Regional director Andre van
Belkum directs the operations
here, which are organized into
five departments: the Business
Office' Computer Information
Services (CIS): Media, Publishing
and Editorial: Mail Processing;
and Ministerial and Office Man
agement.

Business Office manager Bryan
Mathie has served in this capacity
since 1966 and is the longest-serv
ing employee of the Work in
southern Africa.

Mr. Mathie i a local elder and
is assisted in the office by Ronnie
Govender, Brian Young and Mar
jory Leeuw, executive office sec
retary.

Peter Hawkin . a 1971 Ambas
sador College graduate and local
elder, is the Media. Publi hing
and Editorial manager. Hi assis
tant is Lindi Loetter.

For two years now the office in
Cape Town has enjoyed
the help of longtime mem
ber Koos Vos. Earlier this
year Mr. Vos was appoint
ed CIS manager.

Mr. Vos has a civil
engineering and computer
science lecturing back
ground. as well as a mas
ter's degree in engineering
and a bachelor of cience
honor in applied mathe
matics. He is presently
pursuing a bachelor's
degree in commerce.

Before joining the office
staff, Mr. Vos was in
volved in research and lec-

By Morgen Kriedemann
The regional office for southern

Africa is situated on the beautiful
coast of the Cape of Good Hope
(al 0 known as the Cape of
Storms). and directly opposite the
historic Mouille Point lighthouse
built in 1823.

Each area is inhabited by peo
ples with their own cultural identi
ties, language and ocial systems.
As though a microcosm of the
world around us, South Africa
consists of a collection of minori
ty groups.

Seventy percent of South
Africa's 36 million inhabitants
may be broadly called "blacks."
These blacks are not a ingle
homogeneous group, but comprise
at least nine major di tinct ethnic
groups with their own languages.
Historically, they settled in specif
ic areas of the country. The tradi-

Meet the office staff

Andre van Belkum is re
gional director for southern
Africa.

By Andre van Belkum
About 60 million people live in

the countries of outhern Africa
administered by the regional
office here.

Besides South Africa, which
covers an area five times the size
of the United Kingdom (Kruger

ational Park in the Eastern
Transvaal is equal to the territory
of Wales), the office is responsi
ble for Zimbabwe and Zambia to
the north, Botswana and amibia
to the west, Lesotho and Swazi
land to the east, and the island of
Mauritius in the Indian Ocean.
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Help your child through the
school Christmas sea'son

New Europe

ADlidst diversity

It's important for parents to carefully and
thoroughly explain to their children why
they do not observe Christmas, Take
positive steps before Christmas to deal with
the holiday.

luggage, garbage cans and glasses
were sent spilling around inside
decks.

The crew kept themselves and
the pas engers calm. A televi
sion news bulletin announced
that the Aratika was caught in a
storm.

The captain announced that he
was going to make a run back to
the South Island to safety. This
way he could ail directly into the
waves coming from the south.

The ship creaked and groaned
as it headed into the rna sive
waves.

A metal panel crashed down
from the ceiling barely missing
my wife and daughter.

The captain aid we would have
to wait out the torm in the safety
of a cove in the South Island until
the winds died down.

We prayed as the night moved
along, and we better understood
Paul's comments about being in
peril at sea and being a day and a
night in the deep. After about 15
hours the winds and waves began
to subside and eventually, after 17
hours at sea, we landed safely in
Wellington.

A radio station interviewed my
wife after we landed.

As we continued our trip to
Auckland, a radio station announced
that it had an interview with a pas
senger who was on the Aratika , It
was an interview with my wife!

Before Christmas arrives

Take positive steps before
Chri tmas to deal with the holi
day. Encourage your child to
make friends with other children.
Perhaps invite these children to
an activity at your home. They
will be more likely to think of
your son or daughter in a positive
light.

Help your children ahead of
time to know what may be com
ing. Be honest and frank with
them about any negative feedback
they might receive.

Deal lovingly with any feelings
of isolation they may have during
this time. Help and encourage
your children, and they will avoid
school Christmas merrymaking
with confidence, humility and
wisdom.

on-observing parents must
understand that problems may
arise under the most accommodat
ing ituations.

In some classrooms, the Christ
mas-observing culture thoroughly
dominates. Children will feel
some isolation, perhaps be con
sidered trange or be put on the
spot.

Jews have experienced this
sense of separation for centuries.
Rabbi Gary Greenebaum, the
American Jewish Committee's
western regional director, says of
Christmas, "It suddenly starts to
feel as if this country [America] is
excluding you everywhere you
tum,"

That's why it's important for
parents to carefully and thor
oughly explain to their children
why they do not observe Christ
mas.

Remember, the children will
have to face their teachers and
clas mate alone.

runs to safety
top 40 feet

To travel from the South Island
to the North Island we boarded the
6.000-ton seagoing ferry tp,e
Aratika, This is usually a three
hour trip.

As we left Picton the winds and
wave picked up. We enjoyed the
adventure until the winds grew to
gale force. By the time we started
eros ing the Cook Strait the winds
were more than 80 miles an hour,
and the waves were topping 40
feet. Sometimes the waves broke
over the top of the ship.

Twice the captain attempted to
go between the rocks and Wel
1ington Harbor, but he was
unable to navigate because of the
high winds and waves, A few
years ago a ferry sank trying to
come into the harbor in similar
weather.

Twice the ship tilted over
severely on its side. Passengers,

Frank Parsons is manager
of the Mail Processing Exten
sion Center in Big Sandy, and
his wife, Jane, is receptionist.

By Frank and Jane Parsons
AUCKLAND, ew Zealand

After attending the Feast in
Dunedin, ew Zealand, on the
South Island, my wife, Jane,
daughter, Amy, and grandson Tre
ston (1 1 months old) began a long
drive back to Auckland on the

orth Island,

Ferry
as waves

explain their beliefs ahead of time
to uch uninitiated teachers and
school officials.

Otherwise, teachers may not
under tand why the children don't
want to participate in a celebra
tion of Christmas customs.
Teachers may even embarrass the
children.

This hould not happen.
Parents should ask that school

and classroom Christmas pro
grams be presented in as informal
a way as possible.

Children should be able to
ignore the yuletide classroom fes
tivities without being put on the
spot or having to create a scene.

Christmas to describe classroom
programs. They usually referred
to any celebrations as their "win
ter program."

onetheless, tensions can sim
mer and even explode over Christ
mas in the classroom. This will be
more apt to happen in schools that
have few non-Christian children
or Christian non-observers of
Chri tmas. or in nations that do
not define so sharply between
church and state,

Schools in such areas may be
less aware that some people do
not observe Christmas because of
religious conviction.

Be wise and practical

This lack of awareness makes it
even more important that parents

South Africa is Zimbabwe.

Outlying Bible studies

Altogether there are nine outly
ing Bible studies. Because of the
mall size of these groups, there

is a closeness and a spirit of
camaraderie among them.

ormaliy, outlying studies take
place monthly. Some members
travel long distances to attend and
for orne it takes two to three days
to reach the meeting place.

Sometimes a social is organized
at the home of a member living
close to where the study is con
ducted.

Church office

In September 1984 the office
moved from Johannesburg, the
largest South African city, to Cape
Town, the second-largest and the
oldest city here.

Cape Town, known as "the
mother city," has a population of
1.5 million and is situated in one
of the most beautiful areas of
South Africa.

the British will need other allies to
stop it, if indeed the issue fmally
comes to a vote.

The problem in the Community
these days is that the economic
and political clout of Germany i
o great, that on all but the mo t

crucial issues, the smaller coun
tries tend to vote Germany's way,
even while having considerable
re ervations,

The e developments and trends
show that a German-led Europe is
increasingly etting the pace for
global economic affair in this last
decade of the 20th century.

avoid the promotion of "sectarian
doctrine."

According to this regulatory
document, holiday programs
must maintain "respect for group
differences." They should reflect
"re pect for the sensibilities of
staff and students of all faiths."

Most importantly, the bulletin
declares that students and taff
must be excused from taking part
"in any holiday program without
penalty or bias."

A check of several elementary
schools in the Los Angeles area
found them avoiding the word

In multicultural metropolitan
areas parents will have somewhat
less of a problem in dealing with
Christmas.

For example, the Los Angeles
Unified School District discusses
planning and presenting holiday
programs in its revised Bulletin

0.25, issued in 1989.
The bulletin stresses "multicul

tural considerations" when plan
ning uch events. Holiday pro
grams, says this bulletin, must

tions, and membership continue
to increase.

Brethren in Zambia are mini 
tered to by Bill Whitaker. who
visits Zambia from Blantyre,
Malawi, where he pastors the
churches there,

Because of a depressed and sag
ging Zambian economy, members
face serious difficulties.

Food prices are exorbitant,
unemployment is high and wages
are low, making it difficult for
families to survive.

Yet when visiting the church
in Zambia, I am always heart
ened to see that despite these
problems our member are happy
and cheerful.

They are fme examples of peo
ple expressing and demonstrating
a positive and high-spirited atti
tude despite tough and trouble
some circumstances.

The country with the largest
number of brethren outside of

on Sunday, are at a competitive
disadvantage to those Community
countries permitting work all
seven days of the week,

The British are alarmed becau e
of the threat to personal freedom. It
only proves to them what can hap
pen in a "federal" Europe where
power is concentrated in Brussels.

And since this proposal is being
sneaked in the back door as a
social issue, requiring only a quali
fied-majority vote to be approved,

The courts and Christmas

Decades of court rulings in the
United States have focused on
issues of church and state sepa
ration. Some rulings have
involved aspects of Christmas
observance.

School districts and teachers in
the United States expect some
parents might be concerned about
Christmas. It's not like you're
talking to someone from another
planet when you ask that your
child be excused from directly
participating in Christma pro
grams.

Teachers and admini tration
realize your legal rights on reli
gious questions.

it-favorite Christmas carols. Or
the class may be given the project
of creating a nativity scene, What
is a non-observing parent to do?

Most importantly, parents need
to explain their beliefs to their
child's teacher (and, if necessary,
to the school administration).

A private conference, ahead of
the Christmas season, will help.
Explain your beliefs and specific
concerns politely, calmly and
firmly. 0 matter how some may
view Christmas (or its individual
pans), you see it as a religiou
holiday.

If there is a Christmas party at
which your child would feel
uncomfortable, you might come to
school and take him or her home,

Paul Kroll is a senior writer
for The Plain Truth.

(Continued from page 4)
2,090 members,

Long distances to travel

Because of va t areas of
spar ely populated land, some
ministers drive long di tances to
give Bible studies or visit with
members and people intere ted in
the Church.

Some ministers travel up to
50.000 kilometers (about 30,000
miles) a year by car. This repre
sents about 70 hours of driving
each month,

Our brethren in Mauritius are
served by Ron Stoddart, pastor of
the Port Elizabeth and East Lon
don, South Africa churches. He
visits the island about five times a
year.

Even though Mauritius appears
a a tiny dot in the Indian Ocean
on the southea t side of Mada
gascar, there is a great deal of
interest in the Church's publica-

(Continued from page 2)
is the pressure inside the Euro
pean Community to have Sunday
designated as the Community's
official day off. The i sue is being
deliberated as a health and afety
measure. but the real motivation is
economic, and springs from Ger
many's powerful industriali t and
labor union .

The Germans and their allies on
this issue say that their nations, in
which little work or trade is done

Teachers will have prepared
Christmas programs months in
advance for wide-eyed and expec
tant youngsters,

Children will be decorating
trees, cutting out paper Santas,
coloring reindeer and writing cute
poems extolling the joy of Christ
mas.

How can parent who don't
observe Christmas deal with yule
tide programs in their child's
school?

During the "December dilem
ma" Christmas just seems to be
there in the life of the schoolchild,
The cla sroom may have it own
tree, with children cutting out
stars, ribbons and the like to deco
rate it.

Santa might come to the cla 
room or be ~in the school auditori
um. The children may be asked to
form a line, greet Santa and
receive a Christmas trinket.

Teachers may plan concerts for
the class to sing-you guessed

By Paul Kroll
The 1991 season to be jolly i

around the comer. Folk will be
humming "Jingle Bell ." Children
will be watching Charlie Brown's
Christmas and the umpteenth tele
vision rerun of Charles Dickens'
A Christmas Carol. Christmas
will be everywhere.



MR. & MRS. WALT SHAFER

Sara Nee and Wa Shafer were united
on marriage April 28. The ceremony was
pertonmed by Stuart Sega11. Sedro Wool
ley and Everett. Wash, pastor Brenda
Dees was matron of honor. and Don Ked
was best man The couple e 10 1.4 ~

teo. Wash.

MR. & MRS. CHRIS MANINGAS

Tina Ha th. daughter of Mr and Mrs.
George HaJth of Blackfoot. Idaho. and
Chris Maningas, son of Idos and Jan
Manlngas of Lombard. III., were unrted In
mamage July 28. The ceremony was per
formed by Wilham Marun, a m n ster In
the Blackfoot church. Usa Wilmot. SIster
of the brode. was matron of honor. and
Jon Manongas. brother of the groom. was
besl man. The couple live In Palatine. 111.

MR. & MRS. JACK WETZEL

Jack Wetze and Beth Quarles were uM·

(See WEDDINGS, page 7)
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MR. & MRS. GEORGE LEDUC

Elaine Beverty Watson, daug er of Mr
and Mrs. Cohn Watson, and George
Lou,s Ledue, son of Mr and Mrs. Gmes
Leduc. were united In marriage Aug. 5
The ceremony was performed by John
Borax. Ottawa and Cornwall. Ont , pas·
tor Margaret Haddon was matron of
honor. and Herb Haddon was best man,
The couple love 10 Ottawa.

MR. & MRS. JAMES STONER

Em I'f Lauren Snopes. daughter of Mr and
Mrs. MlChae Snopes of Unvi e. N.C. and
James Edward Stoner, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Lawrence Stoner of LeWiSburg,
OhiO. were united In mamage July 21
The ceremony was performed by John
Mos~el, Buffa 0, N.Y.. North pastor.
Jenny Snipes. s'ster of Ihe brode was
maid of honor. and Ron Sfoner, brother
of the groom, was best man. The couple

e In Gladewater•Tex.

MR. & MRS. ALEXANDER AGSALUD

Yolanda E Perez. daug ter of Mr and
Mrs. Cinaco S. Perez of Naga. Philip
pines. and Alexander P AgsaJud. son of
Mr. and Mrs. Juan Agsalud of Winnipeg,
Man., were united In marnage July 21
The ceremony was perfonmed by Rays·
ton Page. Vancouver. B.C., East and
West pas or. Alegna Lagman was maid
of honor, and Col n Carr was best man.
The couple five In Burnaby, B.C.

MR. & MRS. TIM HENDRICKSON

Carla Carlson, daughter of Don and Joan
Henderson of Seattle. Wash., and Tim
Hendnckson. son of Robert and Evelyn
Hendrickson. were united 10 marriage
Sept. 16. The ceremony was pertormed
by the groom s stepfather. B"I Simonton,
a ""nlSter n the Be vue Wash., church
Lisa Carlson, sister of the bnde, was
ma d of honor and Roy Hendrockson,
brother of the groom. was best man. The
couple fove in Bothell, Wash.

MR. & MRS. LLOYD HENRY

MarJor e Martm and lloyd Henry were
Urli!ed 10 mamage July 28. The ceremony
was performed by Lateef Edalere.
Kingston, MandeVille and Ocho Rlos.
Jamaica. pastor. Rochelle Sutherland
was maJd of honor and Courtney Camp
bell was best man The couple love in
New York.

MR. & MRS. SHAYNE GARDENER

MR. & MRS. LENFORD VIDAL

Hazel 0 Lough n and Lenford Vidal were
unoted 10 marnage Apnl 25 The ceremo·
ny was performed by Edward Straughan.
Castries, St LUCIa. and Roseau. Domi
nica, pastor. The couple live In Toronto.
On

Mr. and Mrs. Lon Moreland of Danvi e.
Ohio. are pleased to announce the mar
rlage of the" daughter Sh91la to Shayne
Gardner, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
Gardner of Amanllo, Tex. The ceremony
was pertonmed Aug. 18 by Doug as John
son. Mansfield and Manon. OhIO. pasfor.
Debbie Kendig was rtlaid of honor, and
Larry Evans was best man. The couple
hve ,n Tyler, Tex

MR, & MRS. ROBERT LEE

Roberta E. Beannger and Robert E Lee
were united In marriage March 23 in
Spokane. Wash. The ceremony was per
formed by Steve Winelflger, a minister m
the Spokane church.

MR. & MRS. JOSEPH CARISTI

Mr and Mrs John H. Barenbruegge of
Palm Bay. Fla.. take pleasure in
announCIng the marnage of their eldest
daughter, Anne Marie to Joseph John
Cans" son of Mr and Mrs. Anthony
Canstl Sr.• of WaldwICk. N.J. The cere
mony was pertormed June 30 by Ken
neth Smylie, Melbourne and Port St.
LUCIe. Fla.. pastor, Theresa Medma and
Cathy Barenbruegge. SIsters of the bnde,
were attendants to the brode, and Antho
ny Cansb Jr., brother of the groom. was
best man. The couple hve In Oakland.
NJ

MR. & MRS. EUGENE GUICE

Mary Hoosier and Eugene Guice were
unoloed In mamage July 14 The ceremony
was pertormed by Arnold J. Hampton,
Chicago, III. South pastor. Cathy
Rodgers. daughter of the bnde, was
matron of honor, and Freeman Banks was
best man. The couple frve In Chicago.

MR. & MRS. GREG THOMAS

Elosabeth Martens and Greg Thomas.
both of Winnipeg, Man., were uMed on
mamage April 7. The ceremony was per
formed by Lyle Greaves. Winnipeg ass0
CIate pastor. Helen R91mer, sister of the
bnde, was matron of honor, and GlllO
Vadacchmo was best man.

MR. & MRS. DARRELL HANNAWAY

Teresa Sue Hunsberger and Darrell
Lloyd Hannaway were uMed In marnage
July 14 '" Pasadena. The ceremony was
pertormed by the brode's father DaVid
Hunsberger. a minister In the Pasadena
West A.M. church. Monah Huse was
ma.d of honor. and George Hatch was
best man.

Mr and Mrs. James Adam of Colorado
Spnngs. Colo., are pleased to announce
the mamage of thelf daughter Rhonda
Susanne to Danny Ray Blam. The cere
mony was pertonmed July 7 by Paul Bul
ler, Colorado Springs. Pueb a and Ala
mosa. Colo.. pastor. Attendants to lhe
brode and groom were Hea her Sloma
and Shawn Malcolm. The couple five In
Colorado Spnngs.

MR. & MRS. DANIEL GEHRIS

Mr. and Mrs. Stuart Knur of Beh ehem.
Pa,. are p eased to announce the mar·
nage of their daughter Renee MIChelle to
Danoel Keith Gehris. son of Mr. and Mrs.
Wilmer Gehris of Venoce Fia The cere
mony was pertonmed Aug. 18 by James
Capo. Bethlehem assooa e pastor. Lisa
Barnett was maid of honor, and Sal
Ruuno Jr was best man. The couple five
,n Arkmtown. Pa

MR. & MRS. DANNY BLAIN

MR. & MRS. KEVIN SMITH

Mlche Ie Dawn Robinette. daughter of Mr
and Mrs. Mlchae Rabine e of Brostol
Tenn and Kevin Lee Sm th son of Mr
and Mrs. Aubrey F. Smrth. were unoted 10
marnage Aug. 31. The ceremony was
performed by Randall Kobernat
Kingsport. Tenn., and Pound Va. pastor
Leigh Harkleroad and Joan Count ss
were rna ds of honor and Robert Arm·
strong Jr. was best man The couple e
on BnstOI

MR. & MRS. TIMOTHY DOWDELL

Sarah Van Dy~e. daughter of Dr and
Mrs. Douglas W. Van DYke of Bath. N.Y
and Timothy Dowdell. son of Mr. and
Mrs Les Dowdell of Windsor. Onl., were
unrted In marnage May 26. The ceremo
ny was pertormed by Oleh Kubo Elmora
and Binghamton, NY, pastor. Jenn fer
Van Dyke was lOa d 01 honor. and
Leonard Dowdel was best man. The cou
ple I ve n Boston. Mass.

MR. & MRS. ROBERT ROSS

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Hirschler are pleased
to announce the marriage oIlheIr daugh
ter L.nda Kay to Robert Ross of Dallas.
Tex. The ceremony was performed
March 28 by Aaron Dean, director of the
Ambassador College Student Center.
Laura Hlfschler was maJd of honor. and
Randy Ross was best man. The couple
live ,n Dallas.

Pa_. are p eased to announce the mar
riage 01 thelf daughter Wendy to W, iam
1. Wehrmann 01 Greentown Pa. The cer
emony was pertormed July 28 by Clyde
Kilough, Wilkes·Barre and Se nsgrove,
Pa . pastor Denise Kamonsky was
matron of honor, and Mlchae Blankfeln
was best man. The couple ive 10 Ta on.
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Lannda F W I ams. daughter of Mr. and
Mrs Kenneth F. Wullams of ew CasUe.
Calif.. and Peter S. Negri, son of R.chard
P. Negn of Kingwood. Tex.. and Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Zech Jr. of Long Beach.
Calif were united In marriage. The cere
mony was pertormed June 16 by Larry
Neff, P ttsburgh and Beaver Valley Pa.,
pastor Sabnna Wright. sISter of the bnde
and Cmdy Plese were maids of onor,
and Richard P Negri. father of the
groom, and Richard T. Negn. brother of
the groom, were best men. The couple
five in Long Beach.

MR. & MRS. PETER NEGRI

MR. & MRS. MARK HESSE

MR. & MRS. PATRICK KELLEY

MaIJOfle Dunstal and Patrick Kaley were
unrted n marnage July 28. The ceremony
was pertormed by Ross Beath. Brosbane.
Old .. South and East pastor. Heather
Harvey was bndesmaid. and Christopher
Newton was best man. The couple live In
Bnsbane.

MR. & MRS. W1LUAM WEHRMANN

Mi. and Mrs. Rochard C. Martin 01 Tafton.

Daisy Higgs of De oraJne, Tas. IS deloght
ed to announce the marriage of her
daughter Joyce to Mark Hesse. eldest
son of Mr. and Mrs. Lindsay Hesse of
Murwillumbah. N.S.W. The ceremony
was performed June 30 by Rod King.
Gold Coast. ald., pastor. Andrea Patey
was maid of honor, and Matthew Hesse.
brother of the groom. was best man. The
couple hve 10 Gold Coast.

MR. & MRS. PAUL JAY

Mr and Mrs Wllem Heykoop of Fenw ck,
Ont.. and Mr and Mrs Mitchel Jay of
Grove HID, Ala.. are happy to announce
the marriage of their children, Joanne
Sarah and Paul Bryan. The ceremony
was performed June 1 by Tom P.cken.
Monroevlle. Ala. associate pas or. Tere
sa Yates was maJd of honor. and Dav.d
Jay, brother of the groom. was best man.
The couple twe n Evergreen Ala

MR. & MRS. JON BROADWATER

Mr and Mrs. MlChae McCanne I and Bill
Broadwater are pleased to announce the
marnage of the" chi dren, Kimberly and
Jon. The ceremony was pertormed June
23 by Jerry K. Center. a minister ,n the
Reno, Nev.• church. Michelle Cen er was
brodesmald. and Mark Broadwater was
best man. The couple hve In Reno.

MR. & MRS. JONATHAN JEWELL

Wendy Rae Eckman. daughter of Richard
and Dorene Eckman of Palmer. Alaska.
and Jonathan Jewell, son of John and
Chrlsbne Jewell of Eccleston. England.
were united In marriage June 23. The
ceremony was pertonmed by the groom's
father, Preston, England. pastor. Mandy
Eckman, SIster of the bnde. was maid of
honor, and Ph I P Jewell. brother of the
groom. was best man. The coupkt live In
Na robl, Kenya. where the groom serves
as a mlnlstenaJ tramee.

Mr. and Mrs Martin Brown of Chelms·
ford. Eng and are delighted to announce
the engagement of the" daughter sarah
LOUIse to DaVJd R. Wtt, son of Mr. and
Mrs. B Wtt of Sand Gap Ky. A Dec. 28
Wedding s ptanned

The parents of Roger Pinette and Tammy
Soeg would e 0 announce the engag&
ment of !heir children. A Dec. 14 Wedding
on Sedona Ariz., oS planned

WHITE Mar and Brenda (Maxey) of
Lewlsburg W.Va. boy, Mark Franklin,
Sept. 7, 4'25 p.m. 7 pounds 6 ounces.
now 1 boy 2 9 rls.

WEDDINGS

WHELCHEL Brent and Karla (DaVIS) of
Escond do Calif .. gorl, Lindsey Faye,
Sept. 8. 1215 p.m.. 7 pounds. now 2
girls.

Mr. and Mrs Andrew Borm 0 Surrey,
B.C.. WIsh to announce the engagement
of theor daughter Susan to Tim
Achtemichuk, son of Mr. and Mrs. Tim
Achtemlchuk Sr, of Surrey. A May wed
ding IS planned.

Angel ne Ch chaya of Zimbabwe and
Gabnel 01 of Nlgena are pleased to
announce !heir engagement. A May wed
ding In Big Sandy os planned.

Mr. and Mrs Edward L Dunn of Ligon",r,
Pa., are delighted to announce the
engagement of their daughter Laura to
Craog Anthony Scott, son of Mr. and Mrs.
John C. Sco of Etoblcoke. Ont. A Dec.
29 Wedding on Indoana, Pa., is planned.

Cheryl W, son-Snyder of Tehachapi,
Calif., IS happy to announce the engag&
ment of her daughter Calliandra Wilson to
RIChard Murray. son of Gordon and AIoce
Murray 01 Santa Ana. Calif. A Feb. 23
wedd ng n Pasadena IS planned

STEWART Scott and Jean (C eve and)
of Arlongton Tex. boy. Ian Marsha I
Lange Aug 21,5:47 p.m., 10 pounds 2
ounces. first ch Id

Together theor parents. Charles Goff
and Rebecca Savoie would like to
announce thlllr engagement. A Dec. 29
wedding n Bog Sandy IS planoned.

Arthur and Kathy EWing of Norfolk, Va.,
are happy 10 announce the engagemenf
of their daughter Angela Mar e a Allan
Eugene Dacus A May 3 wedding is
planned.

SMOTHERS DaVJd and Reta IB,e er) of
West Plains Mo., boy, Caleb Allen, June
17,7 pounds 6 ounces. forst ch.1d

MR. & RS. RICHARD TODD

Karen Chi ders of Wausau. Wis.,
and Richaru Todd of Rockford. III.•
were united In marriage June 30.
The ceremony was performed by
Randall Stiver, Roseburg and Coos
Bay, Ore. pastor. Nancy Capo was
matron of honor, and Terry Todd
was best man. The couple live In
Rockford

Frank and Barbara Klett of Toledo. OhIO
are happy to announce the engagement
of their daughter Heidi Ann to Bnan Craog
Condley son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Cond ey of Akins, Ark. A Nov. 30 wed
ding s ptanned.

ZIMMERMAN RICky and Deborah (Whott)
of Ind anapo s. Ind, g rl, Leesa Nicole.
Aug. 20 1048 p.m., 5 pounds 12
ounces, now 2 g rIs.

ENGAGEMENTS

ROBERTS Graham and Tracey
(Pritchard of Ross·on·Wye. Eng and.
girl Amy Leanne. July 3. 1257 p.m., 8
pounds 4' ounces now 1 boy 1 girt.

SCHIMPF. Richard II and Chnsbna (Hall)
of Baltimore Md.. boy, Richard John III,
Sept. 17. 12.43 p.m., 8 pounds 12
ounces. firs child

OSENBAUGH, John and Rae (Walker) of
Auburn. Neb. g rl. Chelsea Rae. July 30.
6:02 a.m., 8 pounds 2 ounces, now 1
boy, 8 g rIs

RAEBURN Stewart and MaIO (Graham)
of I"'me. Scotland g"l. Cla"e Graham.
Aug. 18. 358 p.m. 7 pounds 1 ounce,
first child

PEITZ. Gregory and Ruth tPeterson) of
Chico. Cafif girt. Angela EI.zabeth. Sept.
8, 446 a.m 8 pounds 6 ounces. now 1
boy 4grs.

MANDIMIKA Aldrin and Eionah (Maka
mure) of Harare. Z,mbabwe. boy. DwIght
Leroy, Oct 3. 3:05 p.m.. 9 pounds 13
ounces. now 2 boys. one girt.

OGADA. Patnck and Rita (Sa orne) of
NairObi. Kenya. girl, Evelyne Angela.
Sept. I, 7 am, 3.3 kilograms. now 1 boy
4gorls.

MILEY, Stephen and Kathleen (Denny) at
Erlanger Ky girl, Amy Lauren. Sept. 21.
8:24 a.m. 7 pounds 1 ounce. now 3
boys. 2 g"s

MAHAN Thomas and Ehzabeth tRucker)
of Wichita Kan., boy. Daniel Chnstopher
OCt. 1 8 pounds 1 ounce. now 1 boy, 1
girt.

PATE Gary and Carol (Graves) of Taco
ma. Wash. girl, AliCIa Laureen. Sept. 6.
3:03 p.m 7 pounds 15 ounces. forst
chold.

pounds 3 ounces. f"sf Child,

oaNCEMENTS

FORTNER. Rod and Joanne (Woelfle) of
Quincy. ilL. g rl, Manssa Janlne. July 4
6:04 a.m , 6 pounds 6 ounces first child.

GLADDEN, Stephen and Usa (Coo ey) of
Phenix City. Ala. boy Stephen Joshua.
Sept. 6. 12:41 p.m., 8 pounds. first ch Id.

GORE. Stephen and Vicki (Murney) of
Edmonton. Alta .. girl. Danielle Renee.
Sept. 19.4.17 p.m., 6 pounds 3 ounces.
now 1 boy 1 grt.

HARVEY. Edward and Mana (God nezl
of EI Paso, Tex.• girl. Berenoz Vanessa
Eronay, Aug. 6. 12:15 p.m .. 6 pounds 4
ounces, now 2 gIrls.

COFFMAN. Bryan and Megan (Williams)
of Atlanta. Ga., boy, Danoel Phil ips, Aug.
26. 1:33 p.m.. 7 pounds 1 ounce. torst
child.

GRAHAM. Ronny and Ali (R enbaugh) 01
Atlanta. Ga., boy, Levi Wells. Sept. 8,
9:08 p.m., 9 pounds. now 1 boy. 2 g rIs.

HAECKER Timothy and Vianna (CiampI
of Wheatland. Wyo. g rt, Stepl\anle Ann.
Aug. 21. 1230 a.m. 7 pounds 12
ounces. first chold

DUNBAR. John and Cynd (Johnson) of
Ind anapolos, Ind. g rl. Kay a Elame July
30 11 :52 am., 7 pounds 13 ounces. rst
ch Id.

DONOGHUE. MIchael and Del (Cramer)
of Morwell, VIC., boy, Kieren Michael,
June 23 926 p.m., 9 pounds now 1 boy.
2 g rIs.

HELSER. Hank and Derenda (Neal) of
Round Rock, Tex.. boy, DeVin Hunter,
July 16. 8 pounds 6 ounces. rst chold.

HOHNHOLT, Jeffrey and MarcheIe (Kersch)
01 Grand Island Neb., boy. Bryan Mochael,
Aug. 6. 7 pounds 10'1200.n:es. now3 boys

HOWAH. Ken and Maureen (Tay) of Gold
Coast, Old.. g"l, Han·ym Tay, July 26.
6:18 a.m., 6 pounds 4 ounces. first child.

JACKSON, Tyrone and Tasha (Mertalen)
of Long Beach. Calif.. g"l. Jean Marie,
Sept. 10. 1:32 p.m. 6 pounds. rst child.

JAMES. Marl< and Vanessa (Sampson)
of Melbourne. VIC., boy, Matthew
RIChard. Sept. 23, 12:03 p.m., 8 pounds
5 ounces, first child.

FENTON, Niall and Theresa (Hegvold) of
Atlanta. Ga. girl, Alsl,nn Gwen Eliza.be h.
OCt. 2, 12:05 p.m., 6 pounds 13 ounces,
first chid.

JANTZEN, Eroc and Angela (Vince) of
Victoria, B.C., boy. Benjamin Eric, Aug
28. 1:20 p.m., 8 pounds 10 ounces. now
3 boys. 1 girt.

JOHNSON. WII,am and Dawn (Larson)
of Detrol\. Mich., boy, Wes ey Warren.
June 21. 521 a.m.• 7 pounds 8 ounces.
first ch Id.

DOBBS. Carl and Mary (Bird) of Wash
II1Qton. D.C:. boy. zachary George. Aug
27, 12:49 p.m., 6 pounds 4 ounces. now
3 boys. 1 girt.

JOHNSTON Marl< and Linda (Bledsoe)
of ChillICOthe. OhiO, boy, Alex Hyle. Sept.
7, 542 a.m., 6 pounds 13'12 ounces. flfSt
child

DEMMANS. Maury and Rrta (N,cholson)
of Saskatoon, Sask.. g"I, Alanna Mae,
May 13. 12:31 p.m., 6 pounds 6 ounces
2 boys. 1 girl.

CURRY Robert and Jennifer (Bittner) of
Trenton. N.J., boy, Shane Robert Todd.
June 13. 12:13 a.m., 9 pounds. now 2
boys. 1 g,rt.

KmEL. Wayne Jr. and Kelley of Colum
boa, 1.40.. boy. Wayne Andrew 111. July 26.
3:17 am.. 7 pounds 12 ounces.

KNOWLES. Steve and Ken (Sousbk) of
Escondido. Calof., girl, Tono Rochelle.
Aug. 8. 7 pounds. now 2 g rIs.

KUHLMAN. Todd and Nancy (Oehler·
ng) of Nampa. Idaho. boy, Adam Shay.

Aug. 15, 6:28 p.m., 8 pounds. now 4
boys.

CRAFT, Kevm and Jennifer (Vandegnff)
of Colorado Spongs, Colo., boy, James
Hamson. Aug. 20. 12:43 p.m., 9 pounds
l~.ounces. now 1 boy. 1 grt.

L1TAVSKY, George and Kafherine
(Nemeth) of Barrie. Onl., girt, Meaghan
Dawn. July 23, 10:59 p.m., 8 pounds 2
ounces. fitst child.

LYON. Graeme and Tnsh (Hughes)
of Conondale, Old .. boy, Joshua
David, Aug. 26, 3 13 p.m, 7

CURTIS. Jon and Barb (Lemmon) of
Montpeloer, Vt. gorl. Jennifer Suzanne.
July 8. 9 p.m.. 8 pounds, now 2 boys. 3
grl5.

BREDLO. Richard and Cathy (Kult) of
Kitchener, Ont., boy. Matthew Timothy,
Aug. 9. 12:28 p.m.• 7 pounds 13 ounces,
now 2 boys. 1 g rt.

EAGLE Aaron and Connne (Ostranden
of Pasadena girt Tasha Cherie. Aug 22,
11.08 a.m., 9 pounds 5 ounces. hrst
chold.

CARSON. Andre and Lisa (Gentry) of
Raletgh. N.C., boy. Joshua Ludwog. Sept.
17,3:17 p.m.. 6 pounds 4 ounces. forst
child.

ALLTOP. Marl< and Pam (Whrtt) of Ind,
anapolos. Ind., boy. Bnan Matthew, July
29. 9:04 p.m., 9 pounds 8'12 ounces. first
child.

BROWNLEE. Michael and Elieen (Clarl<)
of Athens. Ga. g rt. Stacia Renee. Aug
16. 2 p.m.. 8 pounds 14 ounces now 2
boys. 2 g rls.

BOGGS. Myron and Sophronia (Ames) of
Virg,noa Beach. Va. g,rt. Cathanne Ames.
Sep\. 7. 6:20 p.m., 5 pounds 4 ounces,
forst child

AN

API, Jesse and Bethann (Mattson) of Tal
lahassee. Fla., gorl, Jenn,fer Elozabeth
Sept. 23. 3:43 p.m. 8 pounds 5 ounces.
now 1 boy. 1 grt.
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RICHARD SCHWARZ

GfBSON, Irene Ivy, 93. ot North Bay,
Ont. died July 19 after a long IIness.
She '5 surVived by five children, 16
grandchildren, 26 great-grandchildren
and SlX great-great-grandcholdren.

SCHINDELDECKER. Leonard A., 46. of
St. Cloud. Minn., died Aug. 2. He IS sur
ViVed by hiS wde, Phylfls; one ,.,n. Jef
Irey; and one daughter, Jennder

BISHOP. Enola Lois, 81, 01 Mount Morns.
II., died Aug 30. She IS SUMved by one
son, Walley Stevens, one daughter,
Lavonna BliSS; seven grandchildren;
eight great-grandchildren; and two 5'5
ters. She was preceded in death by one
son and three husbands.

MARY LEE ADAMS

ADAMS. Mary Lee. 64. of 0 ahoma City,
o la .. died Sept. 4 from Lou Gehrog's
D1sease She IS survived by her husband.
W.R., a local church elder In Ihe Okla
homa City church; one son. A len; one
daughter Lee Ann Davenport; one son
In' aw. Galen Davenport. and one grand
son. Keegan Davenport. Mrs. Adams was
a deaconess.

HORTENSE LARSON

GRIMES LeWIS. 71, of Zephyrllills. Fla..
died Aug. 17 of.leukelT\la. He IS survived
by his wfe. Erma: two sons. C fton and
Jerry. one daughter, Mary K.; three SIS'
ters. two brothers and three grandch 
dren.

BRAND, Ralph Henry, 65, 01 Aurora,
Colo., died Aug. 3 after a long ,"ness. He
IS survived by hiS Wife. Jackie: one son.
Ross, two sisters; and two brothers.

CONGDON, K. Don, 50, 01 Stuart. Fla,
d ed sept 5 of cancer. He IS SUMved by
rus WIfe Helen. t1vee daug ers. BaIbara
Gaudlet. Gall McCan and Laura Weddell,
three sonS-in-law, Ne I, Doug and Ken;
and three grandch Idren. Mr. Congdon
was a deacon In the Port SI. Lucie. Fla.,
church.

MOORE, AlviS. 89, of RogersVille, Mo.,
died Sept. 2 He IS SUrvIVed by his wife.
Mary' one daughter. Maxine Waifs. and
one son..n-Iaw. Eart wans.

LARSON, Hortense 'Sus e." 76, of Bre
vard, N.C.. died June 7 of a blocked
artery. She IS survived by her husband.
Henry; one son, Max, one daughter,
Jane; and two grandsons, Henry and
Glen.

ROSE. Mildred, 80. of Dayton. OhIO. died
Aug. 18 of cancer. She is survived by
three daughters, one son. 1t grandch 1
dren and t 1 great-grandchildren.

SCHWARZ. RIchard. 80 of K"kland.
Wash., d ed AprIl 15 01 a heart attack. He
IS survived by hiS w fe. Margaret two
daughters Arlene Howe and Sandra
Green, four grandchildren; and one
great-grandson.

ADAMS. Nelda Grace. 39 of Jackson.
MISS.. died June 3 after a long, ness
She 5 SUrviVed by her husband. Floyd
three daughters Kr sta. Jenn ler and
ElTllly; and one son, Brady. Mrs. ADams
was a deaconess ,n the Jackson church.

JOYCE LAVENDER

LAVENDER. JIoyce G. 64 of ·lIIesey.
Eng and. died Aug. 5 a er a 12-year bat
tle With cancer. She '5 survwed by her
husband. VIC; one son; two daughters.
five grandchildren. two brothers, and two
sIsters.

Lake. M>ch.• died Aug. 12. He 5 survived
by hiS Wile at 51 years Eunice tree
sons, Dennis. Ken and 811 UI; one daugh
ter, Elizabeth; four grandeh Id<en, one
great-grandchild. and one bro her, Ken
nethA

OBITUARIES
WEAVER. Margaret "Margie" Elizabeth.
70. of Florence. Ala.. died Aug. 22. She
IS survived by her husband, Don; and
lour Sisters, Arlene Hays. Jo Ann Leon
hardt. Donna RICh er and Evelyn Wh,nen.

WILLIAM GRAHAM JR.

GRAHAM, William Ed Jr , 74 01 Wa led

Homer and Ruby Brewer of Crossville,
Tenn, celebrated the" 50th wedding
annIVersary June 30. The Brewers have
eIQht children. 17 grandchildren and two
great-grandchildren.

MR. & MRS. RICHARD MARTIN

wan and Annaba Ie Bogle of Yuma Anz.,
celebrated their 55th wedding anniver
sary July 19. The Bogies have two sons.
two daughters. 16 grandchildren and 13
great-grandchildren.

Hendnk and FemmlgJe Valom of Perth,
W.A .. celebrated thelf 50th weddng
annIVersary Oct. 1. Family members hon
ored them With a dinner recap on Sept.
28.

The Garden Grove and Santa Ana,
Calrt (Orange County). congregations
will celebrate their 25th anniversary
Dec. 7. Services will be at 10 a.m. at
the Inn in the Park. 1855 S. Harbor
Blvd., Anaheim, Calif. A mUSical and
aud ovisual history of the churches will
be presented In the afternoon. Mem
bers and their families who have
atteraded the Orange County churches
(Norwal , Anaheim, Garden Grove or
Santa Ana) are inVited to attend. For
further .nformation call Den",s Luker at
1-714·559·9165 or Jerold Aust at 1
714-993-0277

Virgil and Vol ma Judd of Yuma Anz. cel
ebrated th61r 63rd Weeding annoversary
June 23. The Judds have one son, one
daughter, eight grandchildren and 11
great-grandchildren.

MR & MRS. HENDRIK VALOM

MR. & MRS. WALT BOGLE

MR. & MRS. VIRGIL JUDD

MR. & MRS. HOMER BREWER

NOTICES

RIChard and Velva Marbn of Alboon, Ind.,
ce ebra ed thelf 50th wedd ng anniver
sary Oct. 4. The Marbns ave three sons.
Ken, Phil and Tom, three daughters·ln·
law, Pam, Pam and Ginny; and seven
grandsons. Scot. Ross, Jason. Bill. Andy,
Ryan and Brian.

Dane and Alene Sm lh of 1.4 pttas. Cal f.
celebrated their 59th wedd ng anmver
sary Sept. 14.

MR. & MRS. HENRY MAYER

MR. & MRS. DANE SMITH

Henry and EI een Mayer of Pueblo. Colo
celebrated the" 50th wedding anmver
sary Aug 4. The Mayers have t,ve chil
dren, 13 grandchildren. three step·grand·
children and to great-grandchildren.

FranCIS and Marjone Drake at Ashevtle,
N.C celebrated the" 50th anmversary
June 23. The Drakes have lour children
and fi e grandchildren.

ANNIVERSARIES
MADE OF GOLD

MR. & MRS. RAY FERTIG

Dav d and Anne Harmon of Bessemer,
Ala., celebrated the" 35th wedding
annIVersary Oct. 20. The Harmons have
two sons. one daughter. two daughters
n-Iaw one son-in~aw and four grandchol
dren

MR. & MRS. PAUl.. QUADE

MR_ & MRS. FRANCtS DRAKE

MR. & MRS. MARLAND SCHEFFLER

Marland and Carol Scheffler of Jopl n
1.40 .. celebrated the If 30th wedding
anrwersary June 4 The ScheffJers have
three daughters. Natalie, Nancy and
Pamela; one son, Timothy; three sons..n·
law, Andy M,dd eton, Mark Benes and
John Cooper; one daughter-in~aw. VICki.
and SIX grandchildren.

Grady and Louise Smith of Columbus,
Ga. celebrated thelf 50th wedding
annoversary Aug. 31

MR. & MRS. GRADY SMITH

Ray and Donme Fertig of Cheyenne.
Wyo., celebrated the" 35th wedding
annIVersary Oct. 6. The Fertogs have five
sons, Ray Jr, Robert, Ronald. Richard
and Randal three daughters· In· law
Catherine. Lisa and Lon; e ght grand
sons: and two granddaughters. Mr. Fertig
IS a deacon on the Wheatland Wyo.,
church

Paul and Erma Quade of Gordonsllll e.
1.40, celebrated the" 40th wedding
anniversary Sept 1. Cape G"ardeau.
Mo., brethren surpnsed them wrth a din·
ner party.

MR. & MRS, NEIL WOLCOTT

Ne I and Barbara Wolcott celebrated thelf
40th wedd ng anniversary June 30. Buf·
falo and Casper, Wyo .• and Billings,
Mont brethren presented them wrth a Sll·
ver tray at a surpnse party. Mr. and Mrs.
Woleon serve as local church elder and
deaconess In the Buffalo church.

We hope so, but we
can't always be sure with
handwritten announce
ments. In the interest of
accuracy, announce
ments submitted to The
Worldwide News should
be typewritten and
checked carefully for
typographical errors. If
you do not have access
to a typewriter, please
print clearly.

Bruce and Phy 5 Gore of New Orleans,
La.• celebrated the" 25th anniversary
sept 25 Mr. Gore 5 pastor of the New
Orleans and Raceland. La., churches.

Larry and Marsha Nowels of College
Spongs. Iowa celebrated the r 25th ed
ding anmversary Aug 27. The Nowelses
have one son, Chad; and one daughter
Nikki.

Did we spell
it right?

MR. & MRS. MICHAEL JENNINGS

MR. & MRS. LARRY NOWELS

MR. & MRS. BRUCE GORE

MR. & MRS. SONNY HYGH

MR. & MRS. ULRICH BUFF

Sonny and Jan Hygh of Pasadena cele
brated the" 35th wedd ng anniversary
Sept 14. A surpnse party was given n
thelf honor Aug. 25. The Hyghs have two
sons Ken and David; two daughters'In'
law, Lana and Julie: and five grandchil
dren, Kit Sheila, Janelle, Angela and
Jonathan.

M mael and Della Jennongs of San Anto
nlo, Tex .• celebrated the" 40th wedding
anmversary Aug. 31. The Jenmngs have
five sons, Terry, Stan, Fred. James and
Andrew two daughters. Helen P61fer and
EI zabeth Raynes; three daughters·",·
law Aruta. Donna and Tarna one son· n
law, Art Raynes and seven grandchil·
dren, Daniel. Fned. Chuck. Bryan. Trffany,
Bethany and Heather. Mr. and Mrs. Jen
nings serve as deacon and deaconess In
the San Antonoo West church.

Ulnch and Mane Buff 01 Zunch, SWitzer
land celebrated their 40th wedding
anniversary Oct. 6. The Buffs have one
daughter. Esther Tanner; one son-ll\-Iaw,
Ramer Tanner" and one grandson.
Andreas.

ANNIVERSARIES

MR. & MRS. ROBERT REEVES

MR. & MRS. KEN SWANSON

MR. & MRS. JAMES SAPP

James and Ne e Sapp of Columbia. Mo.,
celebra ed he" 35th wedd ng ann ver·
sary Apra 27 The Sapps have 5 x cluJ
dren and seven grandchJldren. They
were honored with a dinner recep Ion
gIVen by their ch Idren.

MR. & MRS. ROBERT NIEKAMP

MR. & MRS. DAVID L1ESENFELT

Stephan e Diane Miller, daughter 01 Patri·
cia Miller 01 LeWistown. Pa.. and Ray·
mond Miller of Johnstown, Pa., and David
lIesentell. son 01 Lila Liesentell of
Kankakee. 10., and William Loesenfen at
San Clemente. Caltf.• were u . ed In mar·
rlage May 26. The ceremony was per·
lormed by Ronald Laughland ChICago,
m., Southeast pastor. Mary Kounas was
maid 01 honor, and Edward Llesenle t,
brother of the groom, was best man. The
couple live In Bradley, IlL

Ken and Colleen Swanson of Sherman,
Tex., celebrated their 35th wedding
anniversary Aug. 25. The Swansons
have four daughters. Kathenne Jennifer,
Enca and Kenna~ two sons-in-law,
Manhew and Mark; and five grandchil·
dren.

Robert and Wanda Niekamp 01
EvanSVille. Ind., celebrated the" 40 h
wedding anl1lversary Sept 2. The
Nlekamps have two daughters. Dorothy
Webb and Wilma Vermch; two sons-",·
law. Bob Webb and Bin VernlCh; and one
granddaughter, Sara Beth Webb. Mr.
Niekamp IS a deacon In the EvanSVille
church

Robert and Chnsbne Reeves of Grafton.
N.SW., celebrated the" 25th wedd"'g
anmversary Aug. 27. The Reeves have
two sons, t1vee daughters and one son
n-law.

MR. & MRS. TONY KOlA

Tony and Chns Kota ot Buffalo, NY. cel·
ebrated thelf 25th wedding anmversary
Sept 18 The Kotas have three ch Idren.
Bnan. Jason and Renee.

MR. & MRS. MICHAEL GUCHES

Rene Grant. daug ter 01 Mr and Mrs.
Gerald Gage 01 Portland, Ore .. and
1.4 chael Guches. son 01 Mr. and Mrs.
Mehnn Guches 01 Medford. Ore., were
unlled In mamage Sept 1 The ceremony
was performed by G en Whl e, Vancou
ver, Wash. pastor. Desiree Baxter. sl~er
01 the bride was matron 01 honor and
Las Noschka was best man.

MR. & MRS. BRIAN FOOTE

Dr and Mrs. Howard Early of Manassas,
Va., are pleased to announce the mar
nage 01 their daugh er CynthIa Doume to
Brian Ray Foote. son 01 Mr, and Mrs.
Herschel Foote of Coffeyv lie, Kan. The
ceremony was performed June 16 by
Ray Clore. a min sler on the Wastunglon,
D.C., South church. Les Ie Martin was
maid ot honor, and Craig Hillman was
best man. The couple lIVe In Big sandy.

MR. & MRS. BERNARD HANSON

Jasper We Is at 1.4 nneapolis. Minn. IS
pleased to announce the marnage of hIS
daughter Lon Ann te Bernard Hanson of
Hu , Eng and. The ceremony was per·
formed Dec. 30 by Steve Nutzman M n
neapolis South pastor. Cleo SChaeffer
was matron 01 honor. and Harry Hanson,
brother of the groom. was best man. The
couple live In London, England

MR. & MRS. WILLIAM THOMAS

Cheryl Ann Agard and WiI,am Anthony
Thomas were umted In marriage AprIl 21.
The ceremony was performed by Allen
Bullock, Dallas. Tex., East pastor The
couple live In Dal as.

MR. & MRS. JEFFERY HUTCHESON

Mr. and Mrs. Herschel L. Foote of Cof
leyville, Kan., are pleased to announce
the marriage of thelf daughter Rebecca
Ann to Jeffery Baker Hutcheson, son of
Mr. and Mrs Wayne B Hutcheson of
Greenbrter. Tenn. The ceremony was
performed June 9 by evangelist Dean
Blackwell. Anendants to the br de were
Karen McCutchan Jut e Mayer. Teresa
Brown and Lacey Hutcheson, and anen
dants to the groom were Wayne Hutche
son, Nick Efthyvoulos, David Covington
and Bnan Foote. The couple live In
Spnngfleld. Tenn.

R. & RS. ADRIAN DAVIS

Jennjler Clarl<e of London, England and
AD an Da'VlS of Toronto. Ont. were uml·
ed In marriage Apnl 14 The ceremony
was perlormed by Richard Wilding,
Toronto Central pastor. Pamela GI kes,
sister 01 Ihe bride, was maid 01 honor
and Gean-Mlchel Belanger was best
man. The couple live In Toronto.

MR. & MRS. MARK BARRETT

Laura Dawn Hennessee. daughter of
Margaret Hennessee of Old Fort, N.C..
and Mark Stephen Barren son 01 Mr. and
Mrs. Rid ey Banen of East R dge, Tenn.,
were united n mamage July 28. The cer·
emony was performed by John Moskel,
Buffalo. N.Y. North pastor Kimberly Mor
row was matron of honor. and Monte
DiGiacomo was besl man. The couple
~ve ,n East Ridge.

(Continued from page 6)
ed In mamage March 23. The ceremony
was performed by Clint Brantley, a rrnn 5
ter In the Jackson. MISS, church. Cherry
Thomas was maJd of honor, and Charlie
Mays was best man. The couple ~ve In
Euless. Tex
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Sunday, 10:30 a.m.
Sunday, 6:30 a.m.

UPDATES
New Stations

WKRG Mobile, Ala.
WHAS Louisville. Ky.
WDIO Duluth, Minn.
KGW Portland, Ore.
KAUZ Wichita Falls, Tex.
WTRF Wheeling, W.Va.
WOf Des Moines, Iowa
KFVS Paducah, Ky.
WAFB Baton Rouge, La.
WGNO New Orleans, La.
WOTV Grand Rapids, Mich.
WNBC New York. N.Y.
WTXF Philadelphia, Pa.
WKPT Kingsport, Tenn.

Renewals

Station/Location
KUSA Denver, Colo.
KOIN Portland. Ore.

World Tomorrow Program

TELEVISION
STATION

phone Respon e and Master File
Services section of Mail Proces 
ing.

Together they have given more
than 7,000 hour of work to the
Church. The Myricks returned to
Portland, Ore., where they lived
until the early 1980s.

1:l -tl -tl

COCOA BEACH, Ha- ASA
(National Aeronautics and Space
Administration) presented Hilmar
B. Lange, a local church elder in
the Phoenix, Ariz.. Ea t church,
with the Honoree Award July 22.

The award is given to certain
employees or individual for their
dedication to quality work and
flight afety. It i . the highest tribute
paid by ASA to government and
industry workers under its Manned
Hight Awarene Program.

Mr. Lange owns Dobson Tool
and Die in Chandler, Ariz.. and i a
supplier of jet ring to Rocketdyne
of California, builder of rocket
engine for the Shuttle. Rocketdyne
nominated Mr. Lange for the award.

ASA invited Mr. Lange and
hi son, Michael, to pend five
day at the ASA facility in Hori
da to view the July 23 launch
(although it was delayed because
of weather). tour the facilities and
meet with 'ASA officials.

ATE
Peter Hawkins, media manager
or the South African Regional

Office, and his wife, Sonia, on a
'i it to CfP Web Printers 0 t. 3.

The company is responsible for
printing the South African editions
of the Plain Truth and Youth maga
zine . The visit included a meeting
with three of CTP's executives and
a tour of the plant.

-tl {:r -tl

AUCKLAND. ew Zealand
Visits made by the ministry in ew
Zealand and the South Pacific . 0 far
this year are up by 100 percent over
he same period last year. according
o the regional office here. Baptisms

dfe up by 33 percent.

{:r -tl -tl

BIG S DY-Raymond My-
rick, 82, worked his last da) at the
Mail Proce ing Extension Center

ept. 3. Mr. Myrick and his wife,
Edna, have served the Church for
five years as volunteers in the Tele-

NEWSOF(JP
PEOPLE,
PLACES & .....~
EVENTS IN THE WORLDWIDE CHURCH OF GOD

PASADENA-Seven Church
employees and ministers received
plaques and watche Oct. 17 in
honor of 25 years of ervice to the
Church.

They are Allen and Doris Bul
lock, pastor of the Dallas, Tex.,
Ea t church: Eugene and Jan
• oel, pastor of the Toledo and
Findlay. Ohio, churches; HeoQ
Miller, an employee of the Land-
cape Department; W. Stuart

Meier and Benton 'esmith,
employee of the Legal Office:
Eric Shaw, manager of the Postal
Center: and William Scott, man
ager of the Architecture & Engi
neering Department.

Since June 1985, 167 watches
and plaque have been presented to
Church employee and mini ters.

-tl {:r -tl

CAPE TOW . South Africa
Barry Gridley, director of Pub
lishing Service , and hi wife,
Wendy, were accompanied by

Ministerial Ordinations
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"When it rains, the jeepneys do
not run because the driver fear
the mudflow." Mr. Dizon aid. "It
can come in a split second, and
jeepneys get buried in the mud
flow. Onl) really large vehicle
can go through it, but ornetime
even amphibian truck can't get
through the mudflow-it' like
quick and."

According to Mr. Dizon, there
i a lot of ickne s in the area.
"Mudflow has buried a lot of the
chickens, pig and other farm ani
mals and it stinks," he aid.

Becau e the riverbed are filled
with hardened mudflow. there i
nowhere for the rainwater to go.
Some of the water evaporate , but
this is a slow process. The floods
go down about one inch a day.

"At night when you hear it rain
ing nonstop you almo t cannot
sleep, thinking that the mudflow
might come," Mr. Dizon said.

He ays the mudflow will prob
ably be a threat until the end of

ovember, when the rainy season
i expected to end. "From Decem
ber until May we should have
orne kind of breather. We.ju t

hope and pray there will not be
any typhoon this year."*100% recycled paper

The Philippine government is
offering free home teads on the
undeveloped i land of Palawan (in
outhwe tern Philippine) for

those who would like to re ettle
there. One Church family is
already there and several others
are considering it.

"What ha u mo t concerned
now i not so much the erupting
volcano but the a h deposits on
the slope," said Bermevon Dizon,
San Fernando and Angele City
pastor. "When it rain ju tone
hour it flows down to the villages
in the form of boiling hot mud
flow."

"You might imagine that the
mudflow would be cold because
it' ju t rainwater, but it's not. It's
hot because it' the volcanic crater
overflowing."

Mr. Dizon say if it rain just a
little, the members cannot come to
Sabbath services. Most of the
members do not have car and
rely on public transportation to get
to services. ually they take
jeepneys, which are patterned
after army jeep left from the Sec
ond World War that were convert
ed into pas enger van .

KNEE DEEP-Members in San
Fernando, Philippines, battle
floodwaters, a continuing threat
after the Mt. Pinatubo eruption.

SA FERNA DO. Philip-
pines-Although it has been near
ly five month ince Mt. Pinatubo
erupted, the members here are still
feeling the aftereffects.

Out of 30 families in the Ange
les City church, only three still
have jobs. Many of the member
here had been employed by Clark
Air Base up to the eruption. but
lost their job when the ba e
closed. Many are farmers unable
to u e their land, which expert.
say will not be uitable for agri
culture for everal years.

The Angeles City church i
closed indefinitely, and members
are attending the San Fernando
church. The Olongapo church,
which was also forced to close,
will reopen in January. Olongapo
members are attending the Balan
ga church until then.

"That also he should gather together in one the children
of God that were scattered abroad. " (John 11 :52)

STOCKHOLM. Sweden-For
the brethren here, the Sabbath of
Aug. 3 J was a pecial one. Gue t
speaker Wade Fransson, as ociate
pastor of the Stuttgart, Germany.
and Zurich and Basel, Switzer
land, churches, gave a sermon in
Swedish.

ormally Sabbath ervices in
Stockholm are conducted in
English becau e there are no
Swedish-speaking ministers in the
area.

"It was a very moving opportu
nity, and we all welcomed the fir t
occasion for non-English speaking
brethren to understand what was
being said," said Sven R. Loef, a
deacon in the Stockholm church.

Out of 28 people in the Stock
holm church, 60 percent have a
fairly good under tanding of
English, 20 percent understand
some English and 20 percent
under tand no English at all.

Sometimes the Stockholm
brethren are able to hear sermon
in orwegian and Danish, lan
guage that are understood at least
to some degree. Two local church
elder in Oslo, orway, and one
in Aarhus, Denmark, visit the
Stockholm church on a semi-regu
lar basis.

..
a deacon in the Denver, Colo., North church,
was ordained a local church elder Aug. 31.
cairns, Mackay. Rockhampton and Townsville, 00.,
pastor, was ordained a preaching elder Sept. 23.

a deacon in the San Jose, Calif., church, was
ordained a local church elder Sept. 9.
Glendora, Ca If., assistant pastor, was
ordained a local elder Sept. 21.
a deacon in the Richmond, Va., church, was
ordained a local church elder Sept. 9.
Indianapolis orth and Terre Haute, Ind.,
assistant pastor, was ordained a local elder Sept. 9.
Pensacola, Fla., pastor, was ordained a
pastor Sept. 9.
Brisbane, ald.. North pastor, was ordained a
preaching elder Sept. 18.
Manhattan and Westchester, N.Y., associate
pastor, was ordained a preaching elder Sept. 9.
a deacon in the Rochester, N.Y., church, was
ordained a local church elder Sept. 14.
a deacon in the Detroit, Mich., South church,
was ordained a local church elder May 19.
of the Big Sandy P.M. church, was ordained a
local elder Aug. 24.
of the Washington, D.C., South church, was
ordained a local church elder Aug. 31.
Los Angeles, Calif., pastor, was ordained a
pastor Sept. 9.
Macon and Dublin, Ga., pastor, was ordained
a pastor Sept. 14.
of the Big Sandy A.M. church, was ordained a
local elder Aug. 24.
a deacon in the Pasadena West P.M. church,
was ordained a local elder Sept. 18.
Castries, St. lucia, and Roseau, Dominica,
pastor, was ordained a preaching elder Sept. 19.
Fort Worth, Tex., pastor, was ordained a
pastor Sept. 7
Glendora. Calif., pastor, was ordained a
pastor Sept. 21.
a deacon in the Dublin, Ga., church was
ordained a local church elder Sept. 9.

David Mills

Donald Hillman Jr.

Dennis Wheatcroft

Don Lasher

Donald Waterhouse

Paul Worth

Michael Rice

Richard Ely

Edward Straughan

Ronald Felling

Michael Grovak

Curtis May

William Johnson

Clarence Hannold Jr.

Gary Endres

Shorty Fuessel

Stan Murphy

Timothy Grauel

Stephen Estabrook

Scott Ashley

Christopher Crawford

Job Open for Electronics Technician
PASADENA-The Worldwide Church of God Office Equipment Main

tenance Department is looking for qua fied applicants to fill an electron
ics technician job opening.

The position will require the maintenance of a wide variety of elec
tronic equipment using schematic draWings and bench equipment.

Other duties include the modification and shipping of audio equipment
to local churches and the maintaining of videocassette recorders and
television equipment down to the integrated circuit level.

Two years proven experience in repair of all types of electronic equip
ment and education in the fundamentals of electronics and electronic
repair are required.

Candidates must be able to analyze repair needs using oscilloscopes
and other types of repair equipment. Candidates must also be able to
work under deadlines and be able to deal tactfully with individuals at all
levels within the organization.

The ideal candidate should be able to resolve equipment problems on
hi- or her own. A alid driver's license with a geod drivin£ record is
essential. Candidates must be baptized members of the Worldwide
Church of God.

If you meet the requirements and are interested in this position please
contact Joe Slevin in the Worldwide Church of God Personnel Office at
1-818-304-61 00 no later than Dec. 30.


